Self-Deliverance Prayer
Sonship prayer claiming your authority before God and enforcing the covenant

Colossians 2:13 covers all of your sins either known or unknown. Whether they
were committed by you or against you. Whether you committed knowingly or
unknowingly. Colossians 2:13 is your ticket out of bondage
Col 2:13 NLT (Modified to make it personal)
I was dead because of my sins and because my sinful nature was not yet cut away.
Then God made me alive with Christ, for he forgave all my sins. He canceled the
record of the charges against me and took it away by nailing it to the cross. In
this way, he disarmed the spiritual rulers and authorities. He shamed them
publicly by his victory over them on the cross.
Take It Before the Throne of God like this
Father God, I bring my appeal before the courts of Heaven
Lord as I stand your courts, I would remind the courts I am bought by the blood of
Jesus
Therefore, I am owned by him.... Therefore, any legal claim against me that says I
belong to the satanic realm is broken
I am asking because of what the blood of Jesus is now saying. My requests have
nothing to do with my own goodness therefore I have 100% confidence that you
hear me and I have standing before the court as a son or a daughter of God
I am a certain that any Covenant claim against me would now be annulled
whether it is known or unknown
I asked that all legal claims of Satan I'll be revoked and I would go free
Here’s how you do business as a son with every layer of hurt, woundedness,
anger, unforgiveness, injustice, rejection, fear

5 Steps





Repent: “I ask you to forgive me for my choice to ________
Renounce: “I renounce what I did and I renounce the spirit of ______
Release: “I release myself from the spirit of ______
Resist: “I do not accept any __________ in my mind or body moving
forward from this day
 Replace: “Holy Spirit, I thank you that the love of God is shed abroad in my
heart by the Holy Spirit right now.

4 Steps
I ask you to forgive me for my part in ______
I forgive _________
I recon this event as dead to me from now on….I nail it to the cross and its done
I thank you for a new expectation

